
 
 

Fishing in St. Anton am Arlberg 2023 
 

The fishing club St. Anton has leased the fishing right from the municipality of St. Anton 

and also issues day licences to its guests. 

 

Information: www.flyfishing-arlberg.at 

 

 

WHEN: * from the beginning of June on: from village border St. Jakob 

am Arlberg (inlet “Giasibachli” into the Rosanna) to the 

Verwallsee - Salzhütte 

 * from mid of June the whole territory is fishable 

 * end of fishing season: expected end of September 

 

TERRITORY: more than 20 km and 2 mountain lakes 

 

WHO: only guests who stay in St. Anton am Arlberg 

 

SALE OF TICKETS: Jennewein Martin: 0043 699 1000 2001 

kassier@flyfishing-arlberg.at | 2 guest cards per day maximum 

your landlord gets in contact directly with Mr. Jennewein and 

receive the fishing ticket per Mail 

 

CONDITIONS: certificate of registration for the accommodation in St. Anton 

am Arlberg | guest card fee of the Tyrolean fishing association 

 Fishing licence (fishing exam needed) 

 

COSTS: € 80,00 per day and adult 

additionally € 25,00 statutory guest card fee valid for 14 days 

from the date of issue in whole Tyrol 

 

WHAT: river trout (at least 28 cm), rainbowtrout (at least 30 cm), char 

at Verwall starting from the „Konstanzerhütte“ (at least 23 cm) 

 

WITHDRAWAL: 4 fishes maximum per day per person  

http://www.flyfishing-arlberg.at/
tel:004369910002001
mailto:kassier@flyfishing-arlberg.at


 
 

 

BAIT: 

 

Kartellsee: spin fishing 

 
 

Rosanna: fly fishing 

 
 

 

 

NO LIVING BAIT!! 

 

 

With a valid fishing ticket, you are allowed to drive into “Verwalltal” or to “Kartellsee” 

with your own car! 

 

Further information: You must bring the fishing licence, the payment form for the 

guest fishing fee of the Tyrolean fishing association and the day ticket with you! After 

fishing you have to fill out the guest card and bring it to the hotel m3. 

 

If you are interested in a guide, please ask Mr. Jens Borgneas: 

telephone: 0043 650 3866100 

It is not possible to rent the equipment. 

 

Further information: 

Zündel Sepp, telephone: 0043 650 3474 100 

Jennewein Martin, telephone: 0043 699 1000 2001 
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